
  
Junior Scorer Evaluation  

  
Club Code&Name:      Date:   

  Name:        
JR Age:   o10     o11     o12     o13     o14     o15     o16     o17     o18     oAdult  

  Draw an 'X' in the appropriate age box for referee  

o1st year scorer  _____ Number of years scoring oPass  oFail  
  

Pre-match/Pre-set Duties  
Checks for score sheets, pens 
and pencils.  
Records: All heading info in ink. 
Court, Time, Match Info Officials, 
Work team name Communicates 
with 2nd referee. Records 
serving/receiving teams correctly 
(3 X on sheet).  
Give lineup sheets to 2nd referee. 
Checks lineups for signature, 
captains, Liberos or X.  
Records proper Libero info on all 
remaining scoresheets/lineups.  
Records lineups correctly. 
Deciding Set (Court Switch) 
Heading on both sides.  
Lineups on both sides.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

Appearance & Attitude  
NO CELL PHONE!!!  
NO MP3 PLAYER!!!  
Confident, poised and ready.  
Alert and positive.  
Not sloppy, lazy or bored.  
Not laying on table.  
No food or drinks on table.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

Teamwork  
Checks line-up/player position on 
court along with 2nd referee. 
Communicates well with assistant 
scorer (Libero Tracker) and 2nd 
referee.  
Talks to 2nd referee about time 
outs taken, substitutions, line-ups.  
Give ready signal when needed.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

Focus and Awareness  
Ignores distractions and keeps up 
with the match.  
Directs coaches to 2nd referee to 
answer questions.  
Corrects errors without delaying 
the match.  
Anticipates sub/timeout requests.  
Aware of wrong servers  
Handles wrong server correctly. 
Aware of illegal substitutions 
Checks legality of substitutions. 
Assists with illegal Libero 
replacements.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

    
Evaluator Name (Print Legibly)    Evaluator Signature 
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Junior Scorer Evaluation  

  
Club Code&Name:      Date: 01/10/20   

  Name:   
JR Age:   o10     o11     o12     o13     o14     o15     o16     o17     o18     oAdult  

  Draw an 'X' in the appropriate age box for referee  

o1st year scorer  _____ Number of years scoring  oPass  oFail  
  

Scoring the Set  
General neatness  
Records set Start Time.  
Switches to pencil (optional) 
Check correct server every serve. 
Notifies 2nd referee after wrong 
server contact serve.  
Checkmark service round box #.  
Records:  

Exit scores correctly. Points 
in Points column correctly 
(slashes/triangles).  
Libero service position.  

Substitutions:  
Check if sub is legal.  
Records entering player no.  
Records score correctly.  
Asks for new captain if needed.  

Time Outs  
Records score correctly Signals 
2nd referee:  

Number of timeouts taken  
Ready at end of timeout  

Deciding Set (Court Switch) 
Records substitutions  and 
time outs on both side.  
Records Court switch information.  

Point at Change.  
Last Exit Score.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

End of Set  
Switches to pen.  
Records set End Time 
Circles final exit score  in 
Service Rounds boxes.  
Enters set winner and loser.  
Verifies accuracy of score sheet. 
If all sets on score sheet are 
complete, signs the score sheet.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

End of Match  
Record Match Winner on all score 
sheets.  
Obtains signatures from 
captains/coaches and 1st referee. 
Deliver scoresheet to proper 
tournament staff.  

oImprovement Needed 
Notes:  

oAcceptable  oProficient  oStrong  oVery Strong  

  
Evaluator Name (Print Legibly)    Evaluator Signature  
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